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Di scussed : Gener al Ed . ,[tep or t p f t j e Com. t 'or t he In~gstlgatio'
of G8ner al Educa t i on a t . .~£ ; / /}d.t'-~-l:'
Section II . Gene r al Psych ol ogy /"
Section III 0 t~ : a t h , , philosophy, and l ogi c .
1-1inut es of the m at ing r th Facul, t Senat, l nd y, JUl y 27 I 1961J, at
3:3 p. m. in the Office the De n t the F culty.
lember s resent: ~ • D ton,
H lIe.! , .1r.
D, nd Dr.
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other
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Cornrni t t
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t 'b the Psycool o and Lo ·1c of t por t f th
£ r tb 1m tibati on or Educ i on would be di cue d t y .
The Commit t e a or t or Psyc 010 is as f 110
n. Gen ral P ychol gy : J hours
Dr. Staven~ Q1 irman oJ.' the C itt..... , a 1< d to .. 1 in he Report
and r easons tor r sin this r quir ment . Dr . t n sit C itt e
tel t that v:e sh uld r ovid m 0 por t un y or our atuden to und r tand
the areas 0 psycbol o inquiry. H r ort d that t r . t s of our Alumnt
uiry show d that this a a was 1 ortant e ugh t o be r quir d aour •
Dr . G :vood
r equirements in
a1 th Co 'i t t ee bas ree
neral ychol i t no
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consequently, in most cases th.... sychol flY ar a ..
enou h in th hi h school.
no cover d thor
Also discuss "'JaD the teachin ! r mat rials in a class outside a
s ecial area. /~neral education course r equires oeo Le with a zener al.
training in an area. T 0 many t s the instruct rs four ·eneral educati n
cuurses have a 5 ecialized tr ining.
The ro osal, of the Committee in a III lIas as fo. 1.
lmt bemat i cs, a; hi shand 1 O'l c : 3 h ur s
Tb stud nt ma.y elect ne £ the r 1 10 in - thre coura s. t udents
scoring \'1 the t entietb ... ercentLl,e en t m the tics ecti n £
the ACT te'st shoo d e'eet Introduction t Co Lege . lat hemat i cs .
* Intr duct'! n t o C I e e hat he tic
Int oductinto PhU o I ..
Intr duct i on to Logic
3 hours
3 hours
3 h urs
The reasonin r r lacing .-mt bemat Lcs , - hil so .treJ and IJO 1e together
~"as qucstione. ire f ahman ready t tal e Logi c and or Int"-ocluct ton 0
i il080 by? Ii' or it is ivan in the ro osed coors Intr ducti n to ColI ge
~thematic, e 'WOuld be reversing our ~ resent oliey 0_ not ~ivi credit
for a remedial course. Should the Call e r quye courses in this area or
should Logi c and hiloso by be 0 ti nal choices.
fore ct.oe ing .th meet in Dr. Garwood stated he ~uld consult with
the ,., esldent to see if the oresent Faculty Senate members could continue
to ser ve in the Fall until all areas of the Report f the Committee f or
the Invest- ation of ncr Educat i on could be iscussed and some c nclusio
drs" n,
The meetin a: journed at 4:45 • ~.
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